IF YOU BUT KNEW
THE HALF THAT'S IN MY HEART.

Words by ODELL WEAVER. Music by EVERETT BISHOP.

Intro. Lively.

If' you but knew the half that's in my heart Just half the love that's burn-ing there for

Andante.

you Your heart by its ap-pear would melt-ed be And to the old time vow you would be

true A gain to-night, be-neath the si-lent moon Your
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in the silence of love long embrace
To-geth-er love a-gain our hearts would beat
If you but knew
If you but knew
If you but knew the half that's in my heart.

Laugh-ter rippling as the meadows brook O'er my sad heart its heal-ing wave would pour
Again from your soft eye would beam the light
Fed from your trembling heart in most re-treat
And in the si-lence of love long em-brace
To-geth-er love a-gain our hearts would beat
If you but knew
If you but knew
If you but knew the half that's in my heart.

If you but knew - 3
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